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词汇A 同义词、近义词替代、辨析access n.通路，访问，入门

vt. 存取，接近 approach， close toFinding out about these

universities has become easy for anyone with Internet _______.A.

entrance B. admission C. access D. entry （2003考题） accidentally

adv. 偶然地,意外地 casually, unexpectedly While shopping in a

department store, I _______left my purse lying on a counter of

handbags.A. initially B. fortunately C. frustratedly D.

accidentally(1995) accomplish vt.完成,达到,实现 achieve,

complete, fulfill Computers will flourish because they enable us to

accomplish tasks that could never before have been undertaken.

(1997)A.implement B. render C. assign D. complete account for v.

说明,战,解决,得分 explain, make out, say, show,The cashier was

asked to ________every penny of the money that he took care of.A.

account to B. use up C. amount to D. account for (1995)The fruit

___________more than half the country’s annual exports.

according to a recent report.A. accounts for B. stands for C. provides

for D. makes for(2006) on account of adv. Because of I would

recommend this inn highly on account of its wonderful location.

(2004)A. as a result of B. because of C. with regard to D. with a view

to address n.地址，致辞，演说 vt.向 致辞，演说 speaking ,

speechThe dean can’t see you at the moment. He is addressing the

first-year students in the lecture hall.A. complaining to B. arguing



with C. speaking to D. consulting with (2002) adverse adj. 不利的,

敌对的,相反的 bad,disadvantageous,unfavorableBecause of adverse

weather conditions, the travelers stopped to camp. A. local B.

unfamiliar C. good D. unfavorable(2001) advertisement n.广告 ad.

commercial,The television station is supported by _______from

foundations and other sources.A. donations B. advertisements C.

pensions D. accounts (1999) advocate vt. 提倡,鼓吹 call for, preach,

encourageProfessor Wu traveled and lectured throughout the

country to ______education and professional skills so that women

could enter the public world. A. prosecute B. acquire C. advocate D.

proclaim (2000) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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